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REMINISCENCES OF A
CONFEDERAE SOLDIER

11} ItEV, J. II. McA* III I.I.Y, 1». ».¦ Chnp-
* lulu of Quartes'« Ilrlgndc, Vi J*. A.

i havo ioi«i «r Wie transfer or
Qudries'u brigade from Mobile to North¬
ern Georgia. The change from thrf
balmy l,recy.es of tho Gulf of Mexico
to the sharp bluets of »Vinter In Iho
mountains was at first rather trying
on us. But a. soldier soon learns to
utilize everything In reach to !iml<"
for hlH comfort. And It «an not IvtlK
until our camp about u mile north or
Ballon was quite homelike In muny ol
its appointments, nnd It even presented
some lit.-rary attractions, for us we
passed through Montgomery. Alu., I
bought 'Hit ubout all the stock of read-
sble hooks, which a buokseller there
posicsed. It consisted of histories,
biographies, novels and bound maga-
./.lues. The. .quartermaster allow d mo
transportation for my boxes of books,
and they whllcd away many an hour
of Iii« inen in camp. When we went
Into active campaigning, they wcro
stored, I think. In Mobile, and 1 neVir
knew what became of them,

I believe 1 have stated somewhere
In these rambling remlnlscenses that
tho ..boys" raised a sum of money .to
buy a horse, saddl and bridle for me,
but 1 declined to accept for a rather
sclllsh reason. I know that some foot¬
sore soldier would be riding that horse
most of the time, und I would havo to
feed, curry and care for my ste.-d.
Well, tliut money paid for our little
library.

Lost rrults of Victory.
We found every tiling at I.'nlton in

confusion. Every one had his story
in tell of the disaster at Missionary
Rldgc. where all the fruits of the
drarly-bought victory of ChlckamaugaJ
wero lost to us. Criticism of General
Bragg was general, and Indicated a
complete lack of confidence In his abil¬
ity to command an "army. Of course,
criticism Is ond of the privileges of
the American roldljr, ami it I*, consid¬
erable compensation for his hardshipsthai Jie ran "cuss out"' his commander.
Hut the rput of our army at Mission¬
ary Hldge aoetned to be one or those
fatalities that so frequently befell It
from failure to press on ami complete
a victory after It was won. On several
occasions our commanders, firm first
Mantissas to Franklin, after they had
gained a victory, stoppsd pursuit and
guve the enemy time to fortify or to
reinforce his defeated army and assume'
tho aggrissivo. Wo all remember how
tit Hhlloh our victorious forces wcro
halted and withdrawn juj-t as they wero'
ready to make the Unat charge that
would almost certainly have destroyed
or cuptur?d General Grant's army, nnd
tin; delay of one night enabled him to
renew tho battle and with General,
Hindi's fresh and numerous legions to
aid him to drive our wearied armyfrom the hard-won Held.
Aftjr Franklin's bloody struggleGeneral gchofleld marched UltpursUed to

Nashville, and In twenty-four hours,General lloud followed and *-;,t down Infront of the city until the Federal armywas reinforced to two or three times
his own strength; and Gsncrnl Thomas
ame out mid overwhelmed him. ItIs very generally believed that If the'

routed and panic-stricken Federals ut
tin First Munassaa bad been pursued,!
as Stonewall .liickson advised, our armycould have gone right Into Washing¬ton; and the testimony is that if Gen¬
ital Bragg Had followed tin- victory)of Chlckamauga with immediate and!vigorous pursuit, at. General Forrest:
urged him to do. lie could have bap- <

titled or scattered General Rosccrnns's«hole army. Put he sal down on Mis-hlonary llldge with about Sf>,0?0 menfor weeks until General Grunt had'
massed ou.OOQ or 70.00 men and canny joverwhelmed him. Jackson and For-jrest iyora the most aggressive of ourjgreat leaders, and they gathered tho'largest results from their Victorlos by i
never letting up on tho enemy.The Northern writers, as usual, mag¬nify the prowess of their soldiers inthis brief campaign of three days fromNovember 23 to November 1'6. 1S63, andI hey unquestionably deserve, credit fortho dash and courage of t Ii sir charge,but therc is silence as to the great]disparity of numbers, and tlley espe¬cially glorify What they call the "Bat-llo Above the Clouds." whit'!! wasfought on l/ockout Mountain by Gen¬eral Hooker's corps of 8.008 or 0,000men against a small brigade, whichcould not be reinforced, and was ex¬pecting to be withdrawn. And thevbarely mention the bloody repulse ofa large purl of their army by General IOlohurno's division tit Hlnggbld. Nev¬ertheless, our great victory at Chick-nmatigp was futile.

. Ihme We Prepared for A\ Infer.Our camp w.i8 situated In tho midst.f a forest, at tho foot of a high hill,from which Issued several springs. We ISOI about making ourselves comfort¬able for the win tor. There was a num¬ber of tents, hilt many of us builtcabins of logs. These were six or eightfeet high and some ten or twelve feetsquare, covered with clapboards, andsoins of us added chimneys of sticksplastered over with mud. But usuallythe lire was on the outside, under ä"hed. where cooking was done. Withinthose who pre forred sleeping abovethe dirt floor constructed on each sldoa scaffold miido of forks and poles, andcovered It deeply with sedge grass.This va? covered with a blanket, amithe other blankets were used to covesthe sVH-pctrs, These apartments werewell ventilated, and thoso having chilli-ttevK could bo kept very warm.Tt may help to sec soldier nfo ,-19 nwus if I give account of my sleepingarrangements. I "roomed" with thocaptain and lieutenants of my com¬pany.D. X slept with the captainon one idde of the room and the t'hrcelieutenants slept together on fho otherscaffold. Ws each of us had a blanketor a shawl, and when tho weather be-catno severe we Sound our coveringrather scant, whok 7 bethought mothat I had read owttfioard that papermade a warm eovcjr so w-a got a.number of nowsp*«,, \. tho Chatta¬nooga Rebel and .L A«, and sowedthem onto our blnn'h t \1 had a verylarge shawl, and I i7 . Sil and towedt wo layers or the »atrtKe lk,0 T|)(.thing was a big nf at a mffkmndo thowarmest covering.'? were nötigt under.Tbc chief ohjcctlcjisal to adhon onemoved the rattilpj io strike l\wouldiw,ik." "P-
. M »"-'" arc Iny.'lVThe Capiaiji/ 1 \r nf

ßpaco In our bed, but the three lieuten¬
ants on thi other sidy were so crowded
thut thev had to sleep spoon fashion,
and IT one turned over suddenly tho
outsidu sleep>"- was apt to bo pushed
off. So they udopted a code of signals
.si kind of spoon drill. When ono
wlsh.-d to turn over, he would call out.
"Attention.prepare to turn . turn .
Spoon.'.' It only took a morncm: and
when the last order was executed the
trio would be sound asleep, until an¬
other turnover was called. Thu Cois-
fodsrate soldier hud an easy conscience
and lie slept well. .Eating and sleep¬
ing wer« our chief employments in
winter quarters.

General llrccklnrldgc.
One day 1 wtvH witness of an act of

g.-nulnc kindness and politeness by
Ueneral John C. llrccklurldß*. which In¬
creased my alrtady great admiration
for the man. As 1 have remarked,
everything was In confuston, men going
hither and thither, seeking llljlr regi¬
ments, wagons and teams going from
ono pluco to another, some loaded,
some empty. ''ourlers were rushing
about with orders to various officers,The cant re of activity was a very longbuilding at the railroad depot It wus
a freight house, and It was packedwith supplies which the quartermastersland their asslstuntn were sending out.
The platform, at least a hundred yards
long, was crowded with busy men. 1
raw a mim, a privat:', and a rather dila¬
pidated specimen, at that. Ho wos in-
nulling for General Drngg's htad-juai-terft to which he had been ordered to
report. All his inquiries seemed un¬
availing; he was ¦..Ither Ignored, or
answered gruffly. Ue tame lo me and
ashed mo to direct him, but 1 did not
know. Just then an officer splendidly
mounted, rode up; he wore a heavy over¬
coat lhat conceal id any mark of rank,but I recognised him as General IJrcck-I Inrldge. He dismounted, throwing his
bridle to an orderly who attended him,and the poor soldier, utterly discour¬
aged, Came up to him unit timidly uskedIf Mi would direct him lo General
Bragg'-" quarters. The general n piledat once that lie could, and would bo
glarl to do It, and tnklng the private
by the arm, he walked with hlin clear
to the end of that long platform'through the ye '.hing mass of people,
until, at the far epd, he could pointOlit the exact location, and as the prl-
vaie thanked him, and saluted him, thesaltlte was returned With as much grace
and courtesy as If It had bien to Gen-
cral Bragg himself.
General .In JulioMon und Huttann.
Kor a week or two after wc" reached

1'allon there was a terrible lack ol
rations, both as to quantity and quull-
t>. ispeclully the beef that was is¬
sued to us was poor and tough. I saw
carloads of cattle brought lip from At-
lanta, about a hundred miles, and 1
was told that they had been on the
road four of ttve days without food or
water. General Bragg was relieved and
General Harden put In temporary com¬
mand pretty soon after w<r got to Gal¬
lon, but General Jo Jounston was ex¬
pected every doy to take permanent
command. !One morning Just after daylight I
'was returning from tlie hospital, where
1 had been looking after some of oursick, when I saw General Johnston and
a single orderly, riding In the direc¬tion from which I came. He met some;¦letalis of men g"ing otit for the dny'aduty assigned to them. Its stoppedthCni and asked lo look Into their hav¬
ersacks, When he had examined ttv-
contents he saluted and rode on, andhe mot other squads, and made the
same examination. It was not ovi r aWeek until there was a very notable.Improvement in our rations, especiallydid we have excellent beef issued to us.1 heard this explanation, for which 1, of
course., cannot vouch. It was said thathe wrote to the commissary at Atlanta
complaining of the beef, and of the
way tho cattle were kept so long onthe road without food or water, and hisomplalut was answered with some as¬perity, that the commissary wa> doingthe best he could, und that he did notthink that the difficulty could bo rem¬edied. General Johnston's reply was
that as the commissary said he could
not do any better, ho was ordered toreport to General Johnston at Dal ton,who would assign him to duly in theHeld, and that the general would send
a man who. he was sure, could remedythe situation. The commissary beggedto be gl^en another chance, und hewould sec what ho could do. Jt wasgranted, with the result that we had
no more to make complaint. One ofIhe things that mude the men love,"Old Joe" was his thoughtful cure olthem. I

A Mud llnth.
I will close this Instalment of myrecollections with' an incident show¬ing that the "longest way around isoften tho shortest way across." 1 washurrying along tho main street of Dal-ton, when I en mo to tin immense, mudpuddle, stretching clear across thestreet. I didn't want lo go to anotherStl'OOl and Hank tho puddle, und rightIn the middle I saw a spot two or threefeel across that looked llko solidground. I was active, and I determinedto Jump to It, and from It to the otherside. My feet alighted on It squarely,but beneath It was no foundation, andIt slipped front under inc. and 1 fellfull length in the liquid mud. By aside street 1 went back to camp, themuddiest person I ever saw. I lookedas if I hud Indeed been formed of''earth," and It had not got dry.

Colonel Chapman Gives Most Interest-lllg Account of Visit or Kcv. John:II. Chnpriinn In the Heroic Von Mm-moiv In Germany.
.(Hiring the fall of IStlS. a younglieutenant of the Prussian Cavalrycame to this country to nee somethingof thu war that was then going onbetween tho States of this Union, lie]came first to Blehmoml, and after see-lllg General J. E. B. Stuart, lie lllttdoup his mind that Mosby's commandwas tho place to sec act Ivo' serviceduring that winter, as his leave ofabsence was for only twelve months.At the time he reached Mosby's head¬quarters. Colonel Mosby was absent,and l was' left in command, I mothlin In the road, near Oak Hill. Puu-quler county, tho former home1 of ChiefJustice Marshal). I was riding witha young woman, who four monthsoXterwards became iny -wife. 'Thisyoung officer, after a short conversa¬tion, handed me a loiter from GeneralStuart, introducing Elcutenant Baronvon Massow. I Invited him to accom¬pany us to John B. Jcffrics's, where. Imade my home whiln "operating,, withColonel Mosby. The -baron also nitidnhis home there, and, of course, wobecame well acquainted, and ho oftenncoompnnled me on raids and scouts.Ho soon iproved himself to be a braveand gallant solMler, as well" us nspluiidid gentleman. He was tn almost;

every fight made by the command, nswell a-< on many scouts un to Fob-!
ruary 22, 1 Stil, when be wns soverolywounded In a light With the California

Hatto lion. Ho recovered from tils
wound In tho courao of ti year, andreturned to Gorrntuiy, und afterwardsbocamo a conaplcuoun olllcor In the
war bctwoon Oertnuny and Auatrl.t,and also In tho Frunco-Prussluu War,und remained in actlco service until u
year or two ago, when he was retired
from the army, lie was commundcr of theNinth Army Corps nntJ was ulso presi¬dent of the military court connectedwith the Federal Council of the Ger¬
man empire. He has occasionally cor¬
responded with members of Moaby'scommand, und hus ulwaya been ex¬ceedingly gratified whenever he heard
from any of them, or about them. I
wrpto to him lust fall that my son,ltov. John H. Chapman, would spend a
portion of the winter in Getmany with
his family, and while in that country,
would call to sco hltn. He Immediately
roplled, und gave him a presslug invita¬
tion to visit him. It so happened that
he could not call upon him until dur¬
ing tho present month, but after writ¬
ing tho general ho miulo the visit on
tho 7th instant, and 1 will quutu rronr
my son's letter:

"l left Cologne at 10;O'i that morn¬
ing, reaching Hremen tit 3:22 P. M.
The coutitry through which I passed
was even more interesting because Jf
Its modern development, than on ac¬
count of its historical association;
great furnncc chimneys arose on every
side, ami the multitude of tracks nnd
(railway equipments attested to, the
Wealth and Industry of the soct'on, It
la rich In coal und Iron, ranking ni Xt
to Pennsylvania, I believe. The steel
industry has reached a high state of
perfection and the excellence of their
tln'shcd produco is probably uncquulcd.
After leaving the coal and Iron re¬
gion, we enmo upon an agricultural
aectlon again, with the winter barley,
rye. oats and wheat promising well for
a good harvest In the Into spring. The
forestry here, as elsewhere, littH been
cared for In a skilful manner. The
country about Ohlenberg. I could not
sco an It was then dark. I reached
the station at 7:06, and was met out-
sldo by a footman In livery, who con¬
ducted mc to a hundsomu carriage,and drove me to the general's resi¬
dence, where he grectisl me cordially,
and after a few minutes' conversation
In his room. In which he Inquired after
.your and mother's health, we joined
! hie wife and daughter In the drawlng-
room. He Is somewhat fuller and more
robust than Iiis photograph, and eVen
better looking his good looks be¬
ing accentuated by hU coloring. Illswife is also handsome nnd of graciuti>j
manner and his daughter equally so.
1 gave my arm to tho baroness, the
baron following with his daughter,and we ¦proceeded to the dining-room.
The conversation, of course, was 'ri

English: the baron was not as affluent
in English as he was years ago. I hough
We got along bravely and my few
German words helped out a little. Hü
recalled that you were his best friend
in America, and wished very much
Unit you might be persuaded to visit
Germany. Ho recalled a number of
names. Inquired after many, and said
that Mosby's command was composedof brave men; he also said that h*
had plenty to eat In Virginia, and
was often Just as hungry. If not more
so, in tho Fraiico-Pruslnn War. After
many kindly expressions, I bade tin
family "goutl-by" at l»:i5, and was
driven back to the station", reachingBremen shortly after 1". 1 believe he
appreciated tho long trip I took to
meet him. and It was also a pleasure
to me to sec one of whom I have heard
so much, through so many years. Of
course. he mentioned our grout-grandmother, grandma and Uncle John,
and uls.o those. whose names are
familiar to you. Captains Smith and
Mountjoy, who were killed during tin-
war, and many others. Mother's early
age at her marriage was also called
to mind, und he knew it to have been
seventeen, I took the train from Brormerit next morning at S, stopped atlllldcshnm and reached Cologne at
10:30 last night.
"The Journey has added to my good

opinion of the German railroads. The
cars are clean, seats are provided for
every one. Ilm trains arc apparently
on time always, Hie Ignorant or care¬
less pasengers are watchel over, and
tho trainmen are always courteous
and willing to do whatever they can
for the comfort of the passengers.
Some of the excellence must be no¬
nsuit of the military discipline and
training that most of the men of the
nation receive.
"To-day, Pberuary :.. completes our

week in Cologne. We leave to-morrow
morning for Brussols. The Cathedral
here Is in sight of our window, and I
have never tired of studying Its perfectproportions and beautiful simplicity,
it is, of course, the llitest ecclesiasti¬
cal structure In Germany, and it may
be within its rights to claim that dis¬
tinction in the world."

W. II. CHAPMAN.
Hot real of I.ee to AVpotuntto.v.

On March S8, 1865, the RingKoh! I'.at-
lery, under the command of Capta|hCrispin Hlekinson, was ordered from
the breastworks of Petersburg. V«.. to
Fort Gllmcr on the lines near Rlch-
mond, where It mnnned a battery
until the night of April 22. when we
received orders to destroy our gun-carriages, spike our guns and mak<
ready to evacuate our lines. This we
did, cutting the spokes from the can¬
non wheels and driving rattail hies
down the vent holes of the guns. A
lew hours before sunrise we took up
our line of march to Ilichinond, reach¬
ing that c'ty Just before daylight,
when- most of our company was arm¬
ed with muskets. Tin- city having been
set on tire by some one, was in ;i great
blaze of tire in many directions, Wo
rece'vnd ordets to march quickly to
Amelia Courthouse, where we would
unite with the ina'n body of lye's
army. As wo weer marching towards
Muyo's Bridge to cross the .lames
l'.lver, I remembered that 1 had taken
a pnir of shoes to it shoemaker the
day before to be stretched, and 1 de¬
termined no*, to leave until I got my
boots, my father having paid SCOO for
them a few flays before. It being very
early the storekeeper had never open¬ed the store, so 1 kicked the panel
out of the door and got my boots.
When I rode over the canal bridge'

leading to Mayo's Bridge, the top of
it was oil lire and burning rapidly. 1
soon caught up with my company on
Main Street. opposite Sizer's Hotel
In Manchester. There I stopped and
saw the big Gallego flour mills und
Mayo's, and other big warehouses and
mills all on lire: it seemed, indeed, us
though the whole beautiful city, tho
capital of the Confederacy was doomed
to destruction. It almost mad" myheart sink ..within me, but I rode on,dpterm'ped to follow our great com¬
ma ml.t. General Lee, and fight for our
rights io the last. Our company
marching on foot had not lime lo stop,
but marched ahead rapidly, but I. he-
ing on horseback, soon caught up with
them. Our men not being used lol
march on foot It went very hard with!
them, especially as we had had noth-
ihg lit to eat but Yankee crackers
about the- size of dinner plates, und
called hardtack. H worried nie to:
know how we were to be kept alive
and slron. enough to march and lightwith nothing but hardtack to eat, und
this was a): we had to eat for sixdpys, from Monday, April ::. until stun--'
day, April 0. All that I had to keep
my horse alive on 'was a hag of peasethat l carried In front of me fromRichmond to Appomattox.
On passing the farm Of my uncle,Dr. Thomas lioblnson. of Cumberland[jcounty, he was standing lu tin- giito.lund he went in and llllcd my canteen

with sorghum molass.es. Thin was a
welcomed accompaniment to the hard-1tack. There was only lime for Iii in'|to tell me that his sons, William j.;and James I. Itobltison, hud been cap-lured 'n the Cumberland County Cav- jairy, nnd were prisoners ul PointLookout, Md.
Our progress wns slow, as wo hadoften to stop, both night and day lopr'zc our wagons out of tho mud. Tin;Hinggold flattery on arriving at tin-forks of tho rood, two miles behindAppomattox- Courthouse <tho mainro-.d leading, to liynchbdrg, und tnoother road to Appomattox Station,Hoiiths'do Railroad), went Into campand the Otey Battery, under Captain ft;>.'. Walker, camped near by. This wasSaturday evening, April S, iSßfi. Ai

soon as wo began to unpack our Illingsfrom tho wagon und get ready 'ospend the night tho advance of theenemy, under General Vuster, roderight 'nto our camp, shooting as theycame, and took possession of ourwagons containing our baggage. Cap¬tain Utcklnson formed Ulo men Into

Uno nt onco nnd Cni>tain D. N. Walkordid tho same.
Theso two companion were betweenloco's reserve urlrtlcry (ul>out fiftypli cca under General Walker) and theenemy's cavalry, under General Custer.

and were acting as guard to tho same
Roth the ltlnggold and otey Batterie«moved forward to drive back tho ad-
vanco of Custor's Cavalry, when lo our
surprise our reserve artillery openedlire on thu enemy with gtupu and
canister, forgetting we were between
them ami the enemy, shooting downbuvu llerndön, or the kiukuoUI Bat¬
tery, ami killing Hol. Hurfnor, also
wounding It. K. Hitler, of tho OteyBattery. Captain Dickinson undPeter Bagadalo ran back to our re¬
serve artillery lo slop thctn from
shooting us. I never saw CaptulnO'ekiuson any more until after the
war, as he was captured and parolud
at Appomattox. Lieutenant William
II. l.'pacomb was captured the daybefore, l found myself in commandof the evompnny. and 1 gathered up all
the stragglers from thu ln-
luutry and other military com-j panics. and charged the Yankee'Cavalry and drove thcin soino
distance, when my coinpuny got bc-
hind a large burn, and Captain J. Tay¬lor Murtln. with one piece of artillery,
came to my aid. Having the bam as
a protection, we fired from It, CaptainMartin shooting shell and canister it
the cavalry as fast as he- could load
and lire. Wc succeeded 4u holdingCoster's Cavalry In check until night.When we first moved forward to drive
the cavalry bach, Captain Walker
and his men' became separated from
my company, and I never saw him
dining thu reBt of the light. 1 after¬
wards learned, however, that he and
his men were captured and paroled at
Appomat.tox.I Some or tho Otey battery fought.
along with rny men and also many
stragglers from other commands. Our
men fought with the greatest braveryand enthusiasm. keeping Coster's
Cavalry back until dark, .and then we.continued the light by shooting at
Hie enemy by the Hash of their gunsrin the dark.- und kept them buck, ac-
curding to General Custer until l*

'o'clock, and then We moved forward
on the road lending to Lyuchbllrg, be¬
lieving that the whole, army would fol¬
low and muke a stand Utero. Wo
marched all night, and reached Lyuch-burg Sundu/ morning. April ?. ut 11
o'clock, where, learning thai General
Bee bad surroiiduied, J disbanded my
company of fifty nun of the itlnggobl
Lattery and I rode on lo Danville with
the Intcnt'on of Joining Johnston's
army, near Greensboro, N. C.
Tho following members of the Ring-gold Battery weie present in this last

successful buttle Of Doe's army, and
did their duty with coolness and
bravery: Sergeant S. S. Merger. Wil¬
liam Tolor, Nat B. Walker, .1. .1. Wil¬
kinson, Daniel Bontley, .Sergeant Wil¬
liam d. slayton, K. k. ivuitt Wiiiium
T. Wilson. ISwcll Stone, Peter Plckerell,James Ragadülc, Poler llagsdale, T. J.
I '. rgusHon I>. is. Ilerndon, w. p. Btn-
incrson. Williun llagsdale, Robert
Hoiinett, Moses D. Cole, a. u Criitch-
lleltl, James d. Cook Shadrack War-
Iber, Frank Ilatcheti, James Gregory.
T. II. Yeamon. It. a, Dennett, i:. A.

iDalton. lt. C. Chuney, Henry Witt, Fred
Davis, W. II. Haley. Sid Crews, Henry
C. Ward. William l.-wi.-. Astern ."now,
.lohn Keesee Joseph Koeace, GeorgeB. Wolkur, R. H. Pruett; James K.
RipBComh, R "chard Harrington. William
K. Salmons, Dan'cl Hall. ThomasI Ci utchlltld. Henry Lewis, .lohn A.

IColemnn, Charles Farmer, It. H. Thomp¬
son and F.dwurd Samuels.
BT,HUTENANT W. P. ROBINSON.

Danville. Va.

Uenernl Sherman's Rules for Louisiana
Cadets.

In an article contributed to thi South
Atlantic Quarterly; the writer, Mr. Wal¬
ter I,. Fleming, recounts the career of
General William Tccumseh Sherman as
president of the Louisiana State Semi¬
nary at Plripvllle, since become the
Louisiana .State University at Raton
Roiljje. An Interesting feature, of Mr.
Fleming's article arc lb; rules which
Sherman framed for the regulation of
the rather wild lot of youngsters he
had in charge.

\\'., are told that some of the Board
of Supervisors' ware opposed to the
rigorous rnllltary discipline which Gen¬
eral Sherman proposed, and one of themmade off with the manuscript otj which
the rjjles were drawn, refusing to re¬
turn it for several months, but finally.In the summer of I860; thay wore print¬ed and well enforced. Here are the
rules:
No cadet shall keep a waiter, horse

or dog.
No cadet shall In ally way use to-

bacco. nor nave It In his room or Inhis possession.
No cad.'t shall cook or prepare foodIn the .Seminary building, or have

cooked provisions In his room, wlth-
out permission.
No cadet shall send or accept a

challenge to fight n due!, or shall beI the bearer of Mich a challenge, wrir-titn or verbal.
'Any cadet who shull nbus; anothercadet, by playing unjuptlflable tricks

on him, shall be punished accordingto the nature of the offense.
No cadet shall throw stones or oth¬

er missiles In the vicinity of the build¬ing.
No cadet shall play cards, or havethorn In his possession. Gam is ofchess and backgammon will be. allow¬

ed, but only in recreation hours; andin no case will Letting of money or oth¬
er things 1« «¦ permitted.

All unnecessary talking ut the tablela prohibited.
The carv ;rs alone shall call for thewaiters.

! Doubtless the above will be a bit ofI Interesting reading for not a few men;living In tbe Stale to-day who werecadets at tho old seminary more thanfifty years ago.

Respect the Name of i.ee.
It is very lit that protest shouldbe offered to the employment of the

name of Robert K. I.ee for advertising
purposes. The namo Is sacred to the
South. It was hehl In high honor by I
the man who hoi o it, and when the jproposal was made to him to make'
such use of it. the proposers offeringhim a position and large salary If,he would consent to let them simply
use his name, he rejected It Instantly.What he would not permit to be done Iin bis lifetime, should not be doneby'.nny ono alter his death, and we,'who are trustees of his glorious name,should become active In efforts to pro¬
tect it.
The case i- not helped, however, bymaking a special Issue of tho kindof use.any use Is objectionable. It Is

lerialnly un Indignity to placard his
grout name upon a liquor bottle, forthe purpose of popularising Its con¬
tent-: and this not because liquor Is
frowned in mi by a large number of
good pe.i t any Idea of that sort,but simply hi calise such use Is trnd-
Ing mi a gient name, a name revered
by ns all. and because of the painoccasioned when we see tbul nameI rented wltl disrespect.
Miss Li.i" rison writes t" the Kcj-lister expressing her feeling on theSubject. 'I'h- Legist.r has entire

sympathy with the major motive that,act tin les her writing, Lot not, how.
ever, the Issue be stated In such away as lo bidder tin- full acceptanceoT il by all Who revere I ho mime ofl«..

AX APPKAL.
To All I nline of Veterans und chapter*Daughters or < on federn o> .Coiifedcroli Keillor Times-Dispatch:l«ist year an article wuu publishedIn several ol our Virginia papers ap¬pealing for help lo build'a monumentIn the. Confederate soldiers at rJhljoh,Ti mi. It if needless lo repent Hiedetails of this movement. Its originand growth, but I know there Is onhand ubon1 $11.000, Virginia held firstplace last year, hör collections beingJ;;;t2.!»0. Tenncssoe, because the monu-¦Wont will be erected on hc-r soil, duesfed eiilee tills liiclldly contest, and
no olhir st.it- reached $300. To thechapters whose generosity cnublod Vir¬ginia fr- hold Hie post of honor. I wantto extend my heartiest' congratulationsand most sincere appreciation of theliberality with which they respondedlo our appeals. But It will require

moro than th'o amount raised last yeart<> keep Virginia in the lend, thedirectors in all tho Stutcs are Inter¬ested, unthuslastlc, thoroughly equip¬ped and already busily at work. I wantto ask those chuptors who contrlb-1utcd last year to equal and, if possi-1ble, to exceed that amount for 1912,remembering we are to meet in Wash-Ingtou In November and must go tothe national cuptlnl with a recordwhich shall do credit to tho Old L>o-minion. To the chapters who found ItImpossible to respond In 1011, let me
say that It is to you that we arelooking primarily for tho additionalamount which shall kcop Virginiawhoro tho other chapters placed her.Tho camps In Virginia have neverbeen appealed to for Bhlloh, but be¬tween now and April 1 each camp willreceive a personal letter. Please giveIt your most generous consideration.None of you dear Virginia veteranswero at Shlloh. but the men who fol¬lowed the Blurry cross under AlbertHydney Johnston and Braxton Brugg,I.« »nldas Polk and J. C. Brecklnrldge.were enlisted In the same cause ofStuto sovereignty guuranlced to themby the Constitution as were you. fol¬lowers of liobcrt 13. l.ce and Stone-wall Jackson, of J. E. B. btuart and;A. P. Hill. No monument whatovoralunds on the .Shlloh battlefield tomark tho spot where 10,000 Confeder¬ate soldiers arc burled. We ask youto help remedy this neglect.
Shall wc forget whose sons they*

were,
Though fifty years have, fled?Shall our escutcheon bear UiIm blur?Shall wc forget our dead?

runs. w. c. n. merchant,
Director for Virginia.

The Hoy Cadets at New Market. Vn.
1 wroto tho following verses some

years ago In general recognition of
the gallantry of the boyish corpswhose timely aid saved the Confed¬
eracy from serious disaster. 1 repro¬duce them here In special memory ofi Dr. John P. Bransford, who began his
military life an a boy cadet In this
gallant charge, und whose whole cu-
reer as a surgeon and soldier was
marked by a lifelong heroism and sol-j dtery devotion to duty.

In Mny,~18t>l, General f.ro's comntu-
nlealtons with tho Shenundoalt ValleyJ were seriously threatened by tho ad¬
vance of General Sigel's Federal oom-
maud upon Staunlou, Vn. I.ee's army
was confronted by a force so largelyIts superior In numbers that no troops
could be spared from its linos, and
Urecklnridgo's two small divisions
seemed entirely inadequate to check
the movement. 'General was re¬
luctant to use tho hoy c-aduts ut the;
Virginia Military Institute, but the
emergency was so great thut the order
iviih finally given. As they filed Into
camp the- old soldiers greeted them
with the nursery song of "Kock-a-By.
Baby," but they fought like veterans,
capturing four pieces of arllllory and
a hundred prisoners nnd losing In
killed nnd wounded nfty-slx of the .'(25I boys In line.
General Brecklnrldge had shared

General lice's reluctance to subjecting
these young lads lo the horrors Ot
war. and had ordered them held In
reserve, but through mlsconcoptlon or
dinrcgurd of his instructions they were
placed In the centre of the bnttlo Uno.
As they moved with faultless step
through tho load-smttton air. Breckln¬
rldge turned his head away.the sight
was loo pathetic oven for his soldierly
eyes.

On the college ground the boys had
played

With their mimio drill and tholr dress
parade,

But the time had como that wartime
spring

, . ,To give them a taste of tho real thing.
Fur tip the Valley came Uigel's Corps
With his horse and fool and guns

galore.
And to stomp the tide there wcro

barely then
Four thousand of Bchols 8 and V» hat-

ton's men.

So the order came for the boy cadets

To fight by tho sldo of tho war-worn
"veto."

Ana forth they marched at the battle
err.

Heady to dare and ready to die.
Tholr dress was new and their guns

were bright.
And their step was true and trim and

light,
And their girlish faces smooth and

fair
As they marched to war with a jauntv

air.
On the battle line they filed In place
With a faultless stop und a boyish

grace,
While across the plain the ."blue"

drums roll
And cannon are brlstltng from every

knoll.

''Bllng knapsacks:" falls from the lead¬
er's Hps,

And to fighting trim etch fair boy
strips.

While ho nervously tightens his battle
gear.

And tho drawn lips whiten, but not
with fear.

Then "Forward the line'." and tho
ranks are game.

Though the enemy's guns are belching
Maine. *

And the missiles are pluylng hide and
seek

As they rend tho air with a liendi.'h
shriek.
'.. i,

Tho ridgo Is passed; there's a flash
j and a roar.
i And live of the boys are stretched ill

gore
Tly a villainous rifle shell.and then
The orderly sings out: "Close up. men!"

And they close the ranks and press
straight on.

With never a falter, never a groan.
While the marching front as they near

tho "bluo"
Seems straight as the line of a Hold

review.

from the gullied lane the foe la
pressed.

Hut be stands at bay on the plateau's
crest.

i While his shot and shell sad breaches
tore

In the tender ranks of the boyish corps.
t

But on they go through tho leaden
hall

And on, though the tender faces pale;
And bn to the flash of the smoking

sun,
Though the lade are dropping one by-

one.

Their lender fails, but a stripling band
A bright swords waives as ho takes

command
And leuds them on through the crim¬

son ruin
To Hie goal, that thunder across the

plain.
And now they're up with Wharton's

inoii.
And tho ranks nrc halted and formed

again:
And then with a rush and a yell they

go.
And the day Is won from the routed

But alas! on the cruel path they trod
Their young blood reddened the battle

sod,
And many a face so young and fair
Lay cold and still in tho soft spring

air.
Ah! never before on hill or plain
lias the hand of war reaped fairer

grain
Than It garnered in that grim Mayday
From the ranks of tho boy cadets In

gray.

And when In the South's great Pan¬
theon

Her hero dead shall be carved In slope,
Par up by the sido of the war-worn

'"vets"
Will be graven the names of the

"Boy Cadets."
WALTEH A. CLA I'. K.

Augusto. Oe. ._

The Storrs Fun»»».
Thl« record of the Storrs family la

furnished In mnnusciipt by Miss Cor-
nelia Taylor. The MR. wna cursfully
compiled by the late John Holling In
190-1.
The first Storrs we find Is William

(I) , whose will Is dated In 15t".7. He
had a son, Robert (2), whose will Is
dated 1588. He had a son, Oordall (3).
died 1015. And had n son, William
(I), died in lots. And had a son, Wil¬
liam (6), of Sutton, Conn., sovmd born,
and baptized In 1838. Il; married
Sarah Sykes, and had Joshua (6), who
had William (7), born In 1701, who
had Joshua (8) Storrs, of Hunslett Hall,
near Yorkshire, linglnndi He married
Hannah Elam, outside the Quaker
faith, and was In" consequence ex¬
communicated. He afterwards cams
to America und scttlsd about live miles
north of Itlclimond, Va., naming his
home Hunslett Hall, In memory of his
Kr.gllsh residence. Ho niarrljd Susan¬
na Pleniuuits. He had a son-, Gervas
(9) storrs. who Inherited Hunslett
Hall, Henrlco county. Ho was born In
1771, nnd died at his home In 1841.!
He. married first Susanna Randolph;
Pleasants, and hud one daughter,
ix>ulsa (10), who murrled Llttlobetryj
Mosby, and movjd to Louisville, K>*.
Second ho married Martha Truehearl,
of Meadow Bridge, Hanover oonniy.
Virginia, who married M. Wade Mosby.
and had two sons and one daughter,
Joshua (10), mnrrled Mury C. Semple,
and had one son and six daughters;
G-srvas (10), died in lnfuncy; Susanna
P (10), murrled EdWard Button, and
had two sons; Martha T. (called by j
those who loved her Palsy), born ISul.j
died 18S7; Penelope M0>. married Cap-
lain Blulr Boiling in 1827, died ,n 1819:
Issue, five sons and four daughters;
Pauline (10), married I!, C. Williamson
(10) ; Issu:-, one son; Algernon (10) S.,
married Robcccn T. Trueheart! Ihsuc,
two sons nnd live daughters;; Cornelia
(10) . married Henry P. Taylor; Issue,
.three sons und sis daughters.

Ijoiiisa (10) Pleasants Stores Mosby
had Susan (II), married McCutch jon; jCaroline (ID, married Allstro: Pauline
(M), unmarried: Virgin)us (11), l>in-
notis (11), Hydnor (II), Montgomery
(II) , Gcrva» (II), married Bunks
Wu.lc (11), and James (II). May Vir¬
ginia (10) Storrs. married Wudo Mos-
t>y. and had William Hamilton (11),
Gervas (ll) and llelscy (II); none of
these left children.
Joshua flO) Storrs ami Mary C. Seth*

pie hud Ann (ID, coup toss; Putscy
(11) . Mary (II), and James (II), who
did not marry; Rebecca (11), wlio inur-.
rUtl Wrcnnj Betsey "(111, murrled Rev.
Cobb; |15lla (tl), married Robert Chris-
¦llair, Susanna (10) P. Storrs, mar¬
ried Edward Burton, und hud Gervas
S. Burlon, murrled Mary 8. Boiling In
1868; Issue, ono son und one duugh-
tor. And William Edwin Burton mar¬
ried Maria Louisa Burton, and died In
1476. ,
The children of Cuptul» Blair Boil¬

ing nnd Penelope (10) Storrs went
Archibald (ID, marrljd K. T. Arnilfl-
tead, and had BUilr (2), Wwndliam
(12) , Martha (12), Stsnhopo (12) and
Kandolpli (12).
John Boiling (ID, son of Blair Holl -

ing s>i C'cttlope (10) atorro, warrlcd

.Marin P. ArmUtead, and had Maria
(12), John Rolfe (12), POWhatan (1-).
ratay (12). Wytus T. (13).

iVtsy (IS) married Rev. W. D. Rey¬
nolds, and had two daughlor».
>Vytho T. (12) had Al.cc T, (13) and

Wytiic T. (13).
Algernon (Id) Btorrs married Re-

.becea K* Trtiehenrt, and had Martha.
T. Ill), married <\ C. H.tnes, and had
Martha C. (12): Norms (to) C. married
¦Joseph (12) M. Blair; Kale (12) P. mar«
rled Edwin 11. Easley; George (12) T.
married \Y. Bchoolor; Henry (12);
.Henry (12). Oowas (11) marrlud V. K.
Davis, and had William (12) Rind. Ite-

I hecca (12) 1», Gcrvaa. Jr.. (12) : Robert
Williamson (tl) murrlcd M. D. Pox,
and hud Algernon (12) Sidney, Robert
:(12) Williamson. Mary (12) Fox. LllUu..;
both (1) J. F.; ltcbeeoa (11) 1* murrled,A. R- Kllorson, and had Patsy (12),
married M. P. James; Sidney (12) H.,Rebecca (12) %, married A. Thomas;!
Roherta (12), John (12), William (12)
Roy, Douglas (12) G.. Nannie till
married J. H. Giant, and had James1(12) It., Algernon (12) S., Dowls (1!) C,[ Paulina (12) w. Paulina on W.
married J. F. Warrlner, and bad .! kir¬
nest (12), Algernon (12) S.. Henry (12) j

Cornelia (10) Storrs married HenryP. Taylor, and had Martha (11) P.,lmarried Rev. Wharton, D. I?.: Emily(11) M.. F. A. Douglas (11). Cornelia
(11) 8., Mary (11) Belling, William;Mi) ßarnett, It. Sidney (in. Jacquetin]ill) P.. Henry (11) p.
William (11) Barrett Taylor marriedII. McC. Boggs, and had Mary l,ymtrig-|ton (12), Henry (12) P., Elisabeth (12),William (12) Barrett. Archibald (12),Corn el la (12) H.
Cocquollli (11) P. Taylor mart i d S.I). Marshall, and had Charles (12)Marshall, Edward (12), Douglas (12),.Inno (12), Pauline (12) M. Jacquelin(12) Robert (12 1.
R. Sydney 111) Taylor married 1.. <\!

Adam, und hiui Douglas (i2), Emilyfi2) T.. Henry (12). Cornelia (13), .lohn(12), l-owis (12) C, Sidney (12).Henry (11) F. Taylor muri led Mary,Giles Hobln«, und had Henry Iii) P.JKlleubclh (12), Ucrvas f: j > and Mary j(12).
The wife of Joshua Storrs wus Sus-jannnh Pleasant*, she v. as the dnughrler of John Pleasant ami HusantiuhlWoodson. John Pleasants was Von of,Joseph I'lcusants and Martha Coeke.Joseph Pleasants was son of JohnPleasants, emigrant, who settled Inj1060 at' Curl's Keek, near Richmond.IMartha f.'ockc wus grand clungMm of'Richard (I) Cookc, und this Richardwill take any of his descendant* Into!the sacred fold of the Colonial Da III i
Tho tirst Truehourt came to this

country and settled In Hanover county,at "Meadow Bridges." ID married May,daughter of Edward On Ms ml. and hud
among other children Murtha, who
married Gervns Htorrs,

History v( the Powers Family.
(Wrltton by Amos II. Power*, lläWarren Avenue, Chicago and Dr.Hiram Powers, of San Francisco, Col.

I»e Historical Room, Philadelphia., pa.)The family name is from the oldNorman name I.o Poor, end is 'od oldIn England as tho name of Williamtho Conqueror. Ono of his officers borethat name at tho battle of Hastings,and appears In roll of survivors in thebattle of Abbey. From that time on-*
\ -..

wards the namo seems to hold an hon-*ornblo place In English history. vl»A curious Incident 1« : elated byHerolds College or Rleliard Le VG6V*,]High Sheriff of Gloucestershire 118",/[that ho was killed while defendlnrr thailyord's day.
When Henry H. Invaded Iretahd*1191. Tor tho sake or conquest, n, ehleC

commund seems to have been given, tot
Sir Hoger I«o Pur. an English knight.for distinguished services rendered th-V
crown. (See Hnvcsty's "History of the.County of Wulurford."). Tho EnglishParliament bus many members from
his descendants and native Celts. wlv» '>
took tho namo of the estates to which
they were attached. The namo has bo-. §'i
come very numerous In tho country.
The name of William and Wnltor Lo

Pour (Power) nppeura muny times
among those possessed of lunded
rights, 12:12.

In Partner's "Genealogy of New Eng-ilaud," he refers to .lohn Power, off.
Gharlestowh, who had a. eon, Potor.I born 1643, us possible the foundeer of
[the families of the name of Powers In
New England, but eareful invoHtlgn-
tlon does not prove this the ensrt.
And December 3. l<3ir.. Lotllo Powers,

Inhabitant of New England, ln tho
|own of Charlestown. be authorised
and ordained to make tho salo of
¦.ilousen" and hands of my absont hus-
band, .lohn Powers! as by letter ofj power of attorney uppoaroth, sold to
Handy Power«, etc., and as ho did not
llnd the business of hosier profltablo
returned to Europe.
About this time Nicholas Powers

appeared, but made his permanent
home in Rhode Island. l\c had one

j son. but the name became extinct. (SoO
Savage's New England Genealogy.)

At a later date the name of Thomas
Powers, appears in Charlestown. Inv
1715 he murriod Abigail Foskct. and
had a family of sons and daughters.-
but probably his descendants were not
numerous in the country.
Thomas Powers seems lo have lo«t

cat cd on the north and west border,
of Harvard, the town adjoining. Ho
was ancestor of a targe family of tho
name, in Greenwich, Knliold. plttsford,
Vermont.
Tho name of Waiter .'owers appears)

on the Middlesex county rocords off
1631 us a boy or rourteen years. Ha'
was married on the 11th day of tho
first month. 1060, to Trial, daughter
of Deacon Ralph nnd Thank (or, aa
some writers have It, Thank's XKjrd),
Sheppard, nt Muulden, Mass.

rtcv. Grant Powers, of Qosbon;
Conn., has left o. manuscript record
from Information obtained from his
grandmother, tho widow of Colonel.
Peter Powers, of Hollls, N. H., that
Walter landed at Salem In 1655. and,-:
that he married a daughter of u Don-
don goldsmith, which da probably cor-<
reel, though she wob born at "Wey-t
moiuh. Muss.
Ralph Sheppard eaiue from Stepney;

Parish. I,ondon, In Essex, England.«
July. )63"i. agod twenty-nine, with hia
wife, Thank, aged twenty-three, and
daughter of two years, and settled lit
Weymouth; later moved to Maiden,
where he took up his' residence; was
doscon In the church; died Boptcmber
11. 1693, aged ninety.
There sccmB to be positive record

where Walter came front. A writer In,
the New England Historical and
Genealogical Register, Vol. 22, aays tho
early families of Powors came from
Essex. England, nnd other similar
circumstances seem to Indicate ha
came from there.

It seems a strnnge fact that Irl
IJtlleton, Mass., of this family of two
daughters and seven sons, Amos Pow¬
ers and Dr. Herman Powers, o £ Hnn
Francisco, Cnl., met there In May, 18fi?.,
an old gentleman; who said "we WOMj
the first of thut name he had möt In
thirty years." Ho. showed Us the old
Powers house und sawmill, and trees
two nn,| one-half feet thick that had
grown up in Raceway. The granite,
stones ln the graveyard were mostly:;.
Powers.
Perhups tho most noted were /ha

descendants of Walter, Viz., Hiram
Powers, the sculptor. Ho removed
from Littleton, first to Wllllngtdii,
rrom thero to Hardrlek, to Quobbln, to
Greenwich. In all these places ho
seems to have .owned land, and to
have been a in,an of prominence.

Little seems to be known of Walter,
who was born v ebruary 22, 1639, and
married March 11, 1661.
ThlB was copied ln the Philadelphia;

Historical Society rooms by me.
EMMA L- POWERS. ':'.

JCdltor Genealogical Column. Times,
Dispatch:

In Sunday's paper, February 18, you
say: "In 1711 Christopher Dickons tools
up land, but thsro is no more of him.i
If he waa a klusmau of 'Charles.' "

About 174.1 or I74Ö Christopher 13.3k- Jens obtained 400 acres or land lying
on the west side of Bush River, !n'
Amelia, now Prince Edward county, ad« j
Joining the lands of Richard Randolph,
John Nash and Edward McGohcc. On
June I. 17.-.n, Christopher Dickens and
William Pembsrton took up ninety-six
acres of land lying on the upper sidu
of Mountuln Creek, in Amelia, now.
Prince Edward county, adjoining thu
lands of Richard Randolph, John Da¬
vidson and John Bugby. Sea Amcditt;;Grants, in I-und OHk-u, Capitol.

Rlchurd Clansalle Pury'ear was first;cousin to my great-grandmother, Imcy,/'Puryear, who was mot liar of Anno
Barnes, who was my grandmother, who
was my mother's mother. This Rich¬
ard Clanselle Puryear, of Vadktn coun¬
ty. N. C. was In Congress beToro Iba
Civil War, and was the father of a,;Mrs. Gibson, now of Concord, N. C.

Can any one give the parentage, of/.
James Watts, who marrijd Susannah!'
Taylor, daughter of Gcorgo Taylor. ot*--
New Castle. Hanover county, V»., about, ?I7t;. or IIM», and emigrated to South'.'C'aroliua'.' This Susannah Taylor was"/'
the sister of Thomas T. Taylor, a
Richmond, whose daughter, Lucy Tay
lor, mat rle.1 George White Munfard."
Can any ono give infari.lat.tor. ubt

the parentage and birthplace q
tain John Watts, of the Virginia
who Is described by Holttnan's Heg
tor of the United States Army us llcv^^
olullonnry soldier u'.id later of tlio
I'nlted Stales Army until honorably
discharged In 18007 This man died iti
is::". Who was ho?

i",ni any ons give the names off the
da ugh tots of John Baylor, member of
the House of Burgesses from King and
Queen county before, the Revolution-;
The Christian name, "late of birth, etc.,. \
,.f Miss Baylor, who married Robert
Pollard, of King und Quern county, is
especially desired. Inquirer has some
Information about the Baylor family,;:
and will be glad to exchange it fdr]
line of descent from John Baylor,
Wildwood, S. C. l'<

Editor Genealogical Column: ^Can you give tnc any Infor'
about William Henry Tinsloy, .

H.mry T'nslcy; who lived In
In thy seventeenth century ? drned
Tinsley married Martha JP r:,ot"
from Virginia. She' was tired and
of Thomas Mount und Nth on ask'
son. The Tinsley Bibles j term be.
slon go back to 1631. dtet.d bothout whether this Is C.
as th:j Hanover Tliisle-,'. . .,,.,...
came from Yorkshire:"* ,*asrd-
tor part of the sevlr' that »°
I will appreciate BMHsvlHe, Thsro

Febt.uary 1J,


